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DOSE OPTIMIZ ATION OF MA MMOSITE BAL LOON PARTIA L BREAST
BRACHYTHERAPY TREATMEN T

Introduction : Limited information is available on whether adequate breast tissue is
treated with the useof the MammoSitepartial breastbrachytherapy applicator.Though
the MammoSite device has recently becomepopular, there are a limited amount of
studiesthat addressthe long term clinical outcomeof patientstreated.In the present
study,the objectivewasto determinethe bestoptimizationtechnique using MammoSite
partial breastbrachytherapyapplicator for our regularclinical useby evaluatingtreatment
plans of twenty patientswith early stage breast cancer. A dosimetric comparison was
performedof onepoint, four point andsix point optimizationtechniquesusingsingleand
multiple dwell positions.

Materials and Methods: The MammoSitedevice, which is described elsewhere, is
composed of a silicon balloonconnectedto a shaft approximately6 mm in diameter and
15 cm in length. Theprescribed dosewas34 Gy in 10 fractionsBID. CT imagesthrough
the lumpectomycavity from eachpatient were2.5 mm slices. A 1 cm expandedvolume
from the balloon surface was designed with chestwall and skin as limiting structures.
The volumeof the inflated balloonwas subtractedfrom the expanded volumeto define
theplanningtarget volume (PTV).

Optimizations techniquesattempt to reducethe effect of the anisotropy and possible
ellipsoidalshapeof theballoonby usingmultiple dwell positions(one,two or three)and
optimization points (single,four andsix). Thedoseis optimizedto thePTV basedon one,
four, or six points that are located 1 cm from balloon surface. Three methods of
optimization were used: one point, four point and six point. The one point method
consistedof a single prescription point, the left lateralpoint, andwas placed1.0 cm from
theballoonsurface.Thefour point method consists of four points,in theplanetransverse
to the balloonaxis perpendicularto the axis of the catheter1 cm awayfrom the balloon
surface. The six point method involves the four point methodplus two points alongthe
axis of the catheter1 cm superior andinferior to the balloonsurface. Figure 1 showsthe
differencebetweenonepoint andsix point methods.

The percentage of volume receiving 90% (V90), 100% (V100), 150% (V150) and 200%
(V200) of the prescription dosewere calculated and compared among3x3=9 treatment
plansfor eachpatient.ThedosehomogeneityindexDHI = (V100-V150)/V100 thatprovides
a quantitative analysisof dosedistributionsconcerninghomogeneityandconformality of
the dose to the volume was also calculated and comparedamong9 treatmentplansfor
eachpatient. A high value of DHI is ideal becauseit implies that the dose is more
uniformly distributedwithin thetreatmentvolume.

Results: The balloon andthe PTV volumesrangefrom 31.12to 80.18cc and76.55to
127.73 cc, respectively.The mean V90 for six andfour point with single dwell position
was94%comparedto singlepoint of 91%.Themean V100 was87%, for six comparedto
85%for four and84%for single point prescription. Theaveragedosehomogeneity index
was 0.66 with four points for oneor two dwell positions,compared to 0.64 for six and
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0.63for single point prescription. 30%of thePTV gets 150% of thedose and15.2 Gy is
the averageminimum doseto PTV plus 1 cm. Averagemaximumskin and heartdoses
were 68.5% and 43.8%, respectively of the prescription dosewith less than 3.9% of
averagelung volumegetting 17 Gy.

Conclusions: We conclude that optimizedtreatment planswith four point prescriptions
andsingle dwell positionare bestfor regularclinical usein our facility.

Comparisonof (A) single prescription point methodand(B) six prescription point,

Fig. 1. Comparisonof (A) single prescription point methodand(B) six prescriptionpoint
method


